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The North American pawpaw [Asirninrr trilohcz (L.) Dunalj is native to 25 states of the eastern United States ranging from northern Florida ro southern Ontario (Canada) and as far west as Nebraska. and it is the largest native tree fruit (Darrow, 1975; Kral. 1960; White. 1906) . Pawpaw is well suited to most tobacco crrowing regions of the United States and it is being investigated is one potential high-value replacement crop (Layne, 1996 : Pomper ct al., 1999 . Its delicious and custard-like fruit is an excellent food source that exceeds many common fruits in vitamins, minerals, amino acids and food energy values (Jones and Layne, 1997; Pctcrson, ct al., 1982) . Pawpaw has tremendous potential as a landscape plant due to its attractive form and foliage and it is being used in butterfly gardens since it is the exclusive larval host plant for the zebra swallowtail butterfly (l3q~irlr.s tncrrv.tJllu.s Cramer) (Dammart. 1986 ). Natural compounds (annonaceous acctogcnins) in Icaf, bark, and twig tissue possess insecticidal and anticancer properties (Johnson, et al., 1996; McLaughlin, 1997) . Harvesting the leaves and twigs for extracrion of thcsc compounds may also present a lucrativeopportunity for small pdrmers in the future (Pomper et al., 1999) . The cultivated pawpaw is represented by more than 40 clonal cultivars and selections that are currently available in commercial nurseries and germplasm repositories (Jones et al.. 1998 : Layne. 1996 , 1997 . Most of these were sclcctcd from the wild or as openpollinated seedlings from historical collections (Peterson, 1991 ) . The history of domestication and cultivation of pawpaw dates back to 1541 when native Indians were observed growing pawpaw by early Spanish explorers in the Mississippi Valley (Pickering, 1879) . However, organized breeding efforts to select superior genotypes were not initiated in the United States until the early part of the 20th century (Flory, 1958; Popenoe, 1917: Zimmerman, I94 I ) . Unfortunately, of 56 selected and named cultivars from thcsc early breeding efforts. most no longer exist today since collections were neglected or abandoned and propagation and cultivation was not continued. The currently available pawpaw cultivars and new sclcctions since 1960 are primarily due to the collection efforts of R. Neal Peterson (founder, The PawPaw Foundation) and many other pawpaw enthusiasts (Peterson, 1986, 199 1) . Another pivotal factor that reversed the trend towards genetic erosion of cultivated pawpaw was the development of ; I comprehensive research program at Kentucky State University (KSU) established in 1990 to develop pawpaw as a new commercial fruit tree crop for Kentucky and the United States (Layne, 1996) . This effort was furthered by the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture approval and federal funding in 1994 to establish KSU as the National Clonal Germplasm Repository for A,similia spp. and funding to collect gcrmplasm from pawpaw's native range to expand the diversity of germplasm contained in the difficult. Twenty-seven cultivars or selections described in the collection (Laync, 1996) . Due to the resurgence of interest in the latest edition of Broh alld Olmo's Register of Fruit & Nut commercial development of pawpaw as a new fruit crop, it has
Varieties were listed with only brief information on fruit weight become ncccssaly to precisely characterize the genetic diversity and skin and flesh color bccausc little information has been that exists in cultivars, advanced selections and native populadocumented (Layne. 1997) . Efforts need to be made to note tions. This is one step toward providing accurate genetic informa-morphological differences so that commercial nurseries can tion for future breeding and germplasm collection efforts (Huang, maintain strong quality control of cultivar identities through the et al., 2000; Layne, 1996) . clonal propagation process. Until recently. isozymes have been Similar to most newly domesticated perennials, especially Llsed to identify pawpaw cultivars and characterize their genetic outcrossing fruit tree spccics with poorly documented selection diversity (Huang et al., 1997 (Huang et al., . 1998 . However, the paucity of history and missing records, cultivar identification of pawpaw isozymc loci has somewhat limited the effectiveness ofdiscrimibased on morphological diffcrcnccs alone has proven to be nating all cultivars and rho ability to thoroughly assess the genetic 'More details about background information of the cultivars and selections can be found in Huang et al. ( 19971, Layne (1997). and Peterson (1991 diversity of both cultivated and wild pawpaws (Huang et al., 1997 (Huang et al., , 1998 . In our previous cult&r study (Huang et al., 1997) , only nine polymorphic loci from 23 enzymes were found to be informative for cultivar identification. As a result, tight of the 32 cultivars oradvanccd sclcctions wcrc not uniquely identificd.Thc genetic relationship among existing cultivars and advanced sclections as evaluated by isozyme markers resulted in less-thansatisfactory information regarding theknown genetic background, and little useful information for germplasm custodians and brceders (Huang ct al., 1997) . This disappointing result revealed a need for an improved means for pawpaw cultivar identification. in the present study, WC used randomly ampliticd polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers with rhe goals of I) fingerprinting pawpaw cultivars and sclcctions, and 2) assessing the genetic diversity and relatedness of cultivated pawpaws and advanced selections.
Materials and Methods
PLAriT MATERIALS. Stem cuttings of 34 clonnlly propagated cultivars and ndvanccd selections were collected in Spring 1997 after theirchilling requirement had been received. Cuttings came from the the USDA National Clonal Germplasm Repository for A.si/ninu species at KSU. Frankfort, Kentucky and R. Neal Peterson of The PawPaw Foundation (PPF). Cuttings were immediately placed in separate labclcd bags and shipped overnight to the LJSDA Forest Service, Southern Institute of Forest Genetics, Saucier. Mississippi. The samples rcprcsentcd many of the commercially available pawpaw cultivars and advanced selections currently available (Peterson, I99 I ) and included allofthecntries in the pawpaw regional variety trial (Pompcr et al., 1999) . A total of37 clones were sampled (Table I) . In SOIL cases, two samples of the same clone or cultivar thought to be identical were eveluated to detcrminc whether they were genetically identical. Two snmplcs of 'Wells' were evaluated. One sample was from the original 'Wells' tree and the other from PPF as used in the regional variety trial. The latter was first propagated from the original tree by Northwoods nursery (Molalla, Ore.) and then supplied to R. Neal Peterson of PPF for the trial. Two samples of PPF 9-58 (dcsignatcd PPF 9-5X-I and PPF 9-58-2. respectively) were provided by PPF and were thought to bc half siblings. Also two samples of SAA-Zimmerman were provided by PPF (dcnoted SAA-Zimmcrman-1 and SAA-ZiInmerInan-2) und were thought to be half siblings. All stern cuttings were placed in water in a greenhouse and leaf tissue was collected as new shoots emerged.
DNA EXTRACTION. Total nucleic acids were isolated from = 2 gof Icaftissucusing amodificatioi~of~~ccetyltrime~~~~l~~n~~noniu~~b romide (CTAB)-based procedure outlined in Wagner et al. (1987) . The RNA component of these individual extracts was removed by incubation in the prcscncc of RNase A as described in Ausuhcl et al. (1987) . Oligonuclcotide IO-base primers were obtained t?om Operon Technologies Inc. (Alameda, Calif.). RAPI) A~LI~;ICAUON. DNA amplification was based on the protocol reported by Williams et al. (1990) . The reaction consistcd of the following in 24 pL total volume: 6.25 ng tcmplatc DNA, 1 pL primer DNA (5 1-1~1 stock), 3.6 /.IL dNTPs (I IIIM stock). 2.4 pL 1 OX TCJY DNA polymcrase reaction buffer (500111K CI. IO0 rnM Tris-HCI. 1 .O% Triton X-I 00, IS rnM M&l,). and 0.8 U T&I DNA polymerasc. Reactions were loaded in flexiblẽ nicrotitreplatesandovurlaidwith25~Lofnineraloil.Microtitre plates wcrc placed in preheated (85 "C) MJ Research PTC-100 programmable temperature cyclers (Watertown, Mass.) and covercd with mylar film. The DNA samples were amplified using the following thermal profi Ic: 5 sat 95 "C; I min 55 sat 92 "C: followed by 45 cycles of 5 s at 95 "C, 55 s at 92 "C. I min at 35 "C, and 2 min at 72 'C; followed by 7 min at 72°C. The reactions ended with an indefinite hold at 4 "C.
ELIXTHOPHOHESIS. Amplification products were clectrophorcsed in 2% agarose gels and TAE buffer (40 m;lz Tris base, 20 rnhf sodium acetate. 2.0 mhl EDTA. glacial acetic acid to pH 7.2) fo1 3.5 h at 3 V+n-' ( I SO V). A total of 3.0 pL loading buffer (1 OX TAE, 50% glycerol, and 0.25% bromophcnol blue) was added to each reaction before clcctrophoresis. After clectrophoresis, gels were stained with ethidium bromide (0.4 ~(g.rnL-') for 45 min, washed in distilled water for I .O h, and photographed under ultraviolet light using a Polaroid MP-4 camera and Polaroid 667 instant film (Cambridge, Mass.).
MARKER SCORING ANI) DATA ANALYSIS. One hundred RAPD primers (Operon Technologies, kits A-E) were used for initial screening against the five cultivars with the highest heterozygosi ty based on our previous isozyme profiles (Huang et ai., 1997) to identify polymorphic RAPD markers. Each sample was amplified at least two times to verify reproducibility. Thirty-seven primers that amplified a total of 7 I reproducible polymorphic bands were then selected to characterize the remainder of the cultivars and advanced selections. Eleven RAPD markers were previously verified as single Mend&m loci in interspecific crossed fdntilies (Huans et al., 2000) . The RAPD markers were designated by the manufacturer primer code corresponding to the I O-base primer responsible for their amplification, followed by a four digit number indicating the product size in base pairs (Table  2) . RAPD phenotypes were scored as I (band present) or 0 (band absent). respectively. resulting in a 37 x 71 matrix. Dice (I 945) coefficients [which is equivalent to Nci and Li (1979) genetic identity] wcrc calculated for all possible pairwisc combinations of pawpaw cultivars. As genetic diversity estimators, Nci's (1973) gene diversity (He) and Shannon and Weaver's (1949) index (I) were also calculated. A dendrogram was constructed based on the matrix of the Dice coefficients by unweighted pairgroup mean analysis (UPGMA) using the software NTSYS-pc v.l.8 (Exetcr Software, Setauket, N.Y.).
Results and Discussion
IDENTITY AF~U UIVERSITY. Thirty-four pawpaw cultivars and advanced selections were uniquely identified by as few as I4 loci of eight primers (Table 2) . In comparison to a 75% partial discrimination by IS isozymc loci of 23 enzymes (Huang. et al., 1997) , the application of genetically defined RAPD markers rcsultcd in a substantial improvement in discriminatoryeffectiveness. The profile ofthc 7 1 RAPD markers for each cultivar listed in Table 2 furnishes the first benchmark of cultivated pawpaw fingerprints informative for germplasm repository management and nurseries engaged in commercial pawpaw propagation.
One cultivar ('Wells') and one selection (PPF I l-13) were sampled from different sources and were verified by the RAPD markers and genetic identity analysis (Table 3) .Two independent cntrics of PPF 1 l-13 showed an identical RAPD profile. The genetic identity, as measured Dice's coefficient, between the two cntrics was 0.999 and confirmed that the clone at the KSU germplasm repository is identical to the clone from The PawPaw Foundation (Tables 2 and 3 ). In the case of 'Wells' (a cultivar selcctcd in 1990 by 0. Wells. from the wild. Salem. Indiana; Layne. 1997). a minor genetic variation was detcctcd bctwecn the (Tables 2 and 3 ). It is possible that the 'Wells' propagated by PPF was not from the original tree. A clear difference in 15 of 71 markers was observed in the two sample entries of SAA-Zimmerman (Table 2) . SAA-Zimmerman was selcctcd as an open-pollinated seedling of the old cultivat Zimmerman in 1982 (Laync. 1997 . The genetic identity of0.727 between the two sample entries and the relationship rcvcalcd by the cluster analysis (Table 3 ; Fi,. u I) suggests the possibility that they might be full-sib seedling selections from the same openpollinated family of the old cultivar Zimmerman.
Genetic diversity of the existing gene pool of cultivated pawpaws, as &mated by Nci's gcnc diversity (Hc). rcveulcd a lcvcl ofgcnctic diversity similar to that of wild pawpaw populations (He = 0.38 of the cultivated (Table I ) vs. He = 0.25 of the wild: Hu; tng et al., 2000) . This agrees with the history of pawpaw domestication and recent cultivar development. Most cultivars and selections were selected from superior trees in the wild and propagated clonally by graftin, 0 or as seedlings from openpollinatedauperiortrccs in the wild (Peterson, 1991) . Thcovcrall genetic composition of cultivated pawpaws has not been subjected to extensive selection and has remained similar to that obscrvcd in wild populations (Huang et al., 2000) . Genetic similarities ranged from 0.286 betwoe -Sunflower' and PPF 8-58 to 0.889 between PPF 2-10 and PPF; 4-2 (Table 3 ). The result supports the idea that cultivars selected over a wicic geographical range possess wide gcnctic variation. This may be particularly evident for cultivars such as 'Sunflower' that was selected from Kansas, at the wcstcrnmost periphery of the native range. Nevertheless, the genetic diversity of the current gene pool of the cultivated pawpaws may need to be further enhanced for pawpaw commercialization because new genes may be helpful to ovcrconic several major obstacles to commercial development including occasional poor fruit set, short shelf life. and fruit scedincss. (Pctcrson, 199 I) . This will enhance the fundamentalgcnetic base for future pawpaw improvement.
GENETIC IHXATEDNEsS. The genetic relatedness among the cultivars and acivanced selections were examined by UPGMA cluster analysis. as prcscnted in Pig. Sunflower. This information is in agreement with the selection history and pedigree information, although that infommntion is scarce and limited (Callaway, 1990 : Layne, 1997 Peterson, I99 I) . Most PPF selections were selected from open-pollinated seedlings of superior pawpaw trees labeled as BEF :tcccssions. The BEF accessions originated from the asscmhled gcrmplasm collections from anational contest in 1916anda 1917-50s multisourcecollectionmaintainedat BEF (Anonymous, 1916 : Peterson, 1991 . Within this group, PPF4-2, PPF 1 I-S and PPF I l-13 are half siblings selected from the same parent tree labeled as BEF-53. The half siblings of PPF l-7 Keedysvillc/PPF 2-10 and PPF 9-47IPPF lo-35 were sclectcd from BEF-30 and BEF-39, rcspcctivcly. Others (PPF 3-l I from BEF-33, PPF 3-21 from BEF-43, PPF 5-S from BEF-53) were selected from ; L large nursery at the BEF. However, exceptions were observed regarding PPF 7-90 and NC-1 within this group. PPF 7-90 was recorded as an openpollinated seedling selection from KS-2, a pawpaw selection gown by Kay Schlaanstine (~1960) that descended from the Zimmerman collection, which itself was largely descended from the national pawpaw contest in 19 16 (Anonymous, 19 16) . Thercforcitis not surprisingthat PPF7-90might sharesimilarities with BEF matcrinls. NC-I with recorded pedigree as 'Davis' x 'Over&so' (Luync, 1997) had not been in any doubt prior to a recent isozymc analysis (Humig, et al., 1997) . The result in this present study confirms the isozymc result that NC-I was not closely r&ted to 'Ovcrlcese'. This indicates that either the NC-I we sampled was not actually NC-I or that NC-I wns not 3 progeny of 'Davis' x 'Overleesc'. Doug Campbell originally selected NC-1 from hybrid seed he received from Corwin Davis ('Davis' female parent x 'Overleese' male parent, personal communication). However, recent conversations with Colwin Davis indicated that the pollen parent may or may not have been 'Overlcesc'.
In the future. it would be ideal to collect NC-I, PPF 9-58-2 PPF 9-S I In conclusion, the consensus fingerprint profiling using the RAPD markers is a useful and reliable method for establishing penetic identities of pawpaw cultivars and advanced selections. lt also provided an improved discrimination for evaluating gcnctic diversity and relatedness in comparison with the isozyme markers. Although actual pedigree information is best for determining genetic relationships, in the case of pawpaw.
where pedigree information is scarce or nonexistent, RAPD profile data as presented in this study are valuable. The RAPD markers, when genetically defined and properly used(Huanget al., 2OOO;Lynch 'Davis' and 'Over&se' from original source trees if they exist and perform the analysis again. The group of extant cultivars and their derivatives were rcvcaled as a loosely grouped cluster with several distant subclusters, some showing possible parent-offspring rclationships. Forexample, the subclusterof 'Overlcesc' and itsoffspring's PPF I-7Wye and PPF 1-68 indicated a parentage relationship (Fig. I) . Similarly, the subcluster including 'Taytwo', PPF l-23, 'Prolific' and PPF X-58 revealed close gcnctic relationships. PPF I -23 was recorded as an open-pollinated seedling from parent tree 'Taytwo' (Table 2) . Corwin Davis selected 'Prolific' from a cultivated seedling (personal communication). The seeds may bc derived either from the pollen parent or the female tree of 'Taytwo'. However, PPF 8-58 was not clustered with its halfsibling PPF 2-10 where both were derived from BEF-30. Furthermore, some subclustcrs may provide information on possible parcntagc relationships where no documented parentage records exist. The sclcction. PPF 2-49 was clustcrcd with 'Middletown', suggesting PPF 2-49 was possibly derived from 'Middletown'. 'Sunflower'
is distantly related to all groups noted. This was not observed in our isozymc study (Huanp ct al., 1997) . One distinction of this cultivur is hobbyist reports that 'Sunflower is sclffruitful. Since almost all PPF selections resulted from a rescuing effort ofcoilccting open-pollinated seeds from surviving trees in the historic gcrmplnsm sites (i.e.. Buckman, Zimmerman, Blaody, Hcrshcy, and Allurd collections) it is possible that PPF 2-49 was derived from 'Middlctown' (Table 2, Peterson, 1991) . SAAZimmerman-2 was closely clustered with 'Sweet-Alice' with morethan 90% genetic identity suggesting a possible mislabeling of SAA-Zimmerman-2 with 'Sweet-Alice'. It is worth noting that the relationship between 'Mitchell' and 'PA-Golden' revealed in the dendrogram is in agrccmcnt with ourprevious isozytnc study.
aiid Mill&m, 1994) , should provide a useful reference for germplasm curators who must make decisions rcgarciing sampling strategies and managing germplasm repositories and for breeders who are constantly facing decisions of selecting parents for breeding programs and eliminating offspring in the early stages of evaluation. J. Axn. SIX. HORT. SCI. 12% I ):8.5-9X. 2003.
In fact, RAPD markers provided a cleal separation of these two cultivars that were not previously distinguishable due to the paucity of isozyme markers. On the other hand, the UPGMA dendrogram using the genetically defined RAPD markers did rcveal some relationship differences that were not found using isozyme markers. The genetically defined RAPD markers actually provided improved resolution and a more logical explanation of relationships among currently extant cultivars nnd advanced selcctions over the isozyme analysis.
